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TWENTY YEARS 
With this issue we round out twe nty yea rs of puhlicati on 

from Lou is,·ille. with present ed itor and ,JHi illis he r. And h er 
fore that Brother Chamhcrs lwei issued the magazine for 
seven tl years from ~ew Orleans. I 

To us, as to Abra ham. (~uti hus hccn indcl·d .J ehovu h jirch: 
H e hns •·provided," so thut we ha ve ll('ver missed an issue nor 
failed to pay u single bill. 

Here agai n we raise our F:hcn-l'Y.er, " the s tone uf he lp," 
fu1· ''hithe rt o ha th .Je hovnh helped us." Jn confi dc nCl' there
fore we press on, ''speaking truth in love," wi lling to accept 
wh a tever it muy cost lo s tund up for T r uth nnd Right. And i~ 
ulwuys costs tu do tha t l 

\\'<• now luck :::>200 of being puid up wit h our prin te r, but 
for this amoun t we l~ave give n an in terest-hearing no te. It is 
ou r desi re und hopt• thut hy Dec. 31, this will he clea red. Some 
frie nds may be ublc to he lp; u t leus l you ca n pa·uy. ~o edito r
not even the pu blisher who de votes mos t of his time to the 
ollice- r eceives any salury for sci'\· ices. On ly tht• cle rical 
he lpc t·s urc puid. So il is u par tne rship work, und Ukc ull the 
work of God, ca rl'ied on in the spirit of depenctc nce on Him. 

1935 bas been a gooci year. The Word and Work a nd tl10 

J..,e.~son Quarterly have incr eased ; unci th e hym nal , ''Oreal 
Song.o; of lite Chur ch" has fur and uw uy passed any pa·e \'ious 
year in sa les. W e thank God, aU our friends and helpet·s also, 
and luke new courage.- £ . L .. T. 

WORDS IN SEASON 
R. H. B. 

THE WHEAT, THE CHAFF, AND THE FAN 
W heat and cha ff arc men; und the Fan is His means of 

separa ting the two. The " threshingtloor" which He will "thor
oughly c leanse" is Israe l- in the w ide r aspect the whole world 
of m a nkind. The re a rc the m en whom the Lord r ega rds as 
''wheal"; and ther e arc me n who ure "chufl'". Who t made 
them s o ? We w ill not try to go behind the fact. T he fact is 
that they are s uch , and it is with the fac t that we have to reck
on. I um sure lhut none are whea t but by the grace a nd m ercy 
of God. I a m s ure tha t none arc chuff but hy their own fault. 
I am s ut·e, too, that tbe chaff is, no t us in natur·e, un~hangeably 
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such: this very warning uttered by .John is really an appeal 
to the chaff to become wheat. But finall~· there are just the 
two classes-the wheat, the chaff. So it is now; and everyone 
that reads these lines is of the one or the other. And w ha t is 
His fan? First of all the light. ''This is the judgmen t that 
t~e light is com.e into the ~odd." .(John ~: HI.) The reaction 
of .men to the ltght determmed theu· quality. Some hated the 
light; some were attracted to it; some couldn' t bear (John 8: 
49, 47). "Everyo.ne that is of the truth heareth my voice." "My 
sheep heax my voice a nd they follow me"; and "a stranger will 
they not follow for they know not the voice of strangers." 
Some believed; some could not believe. · Some came to Him ; 
some would not come. (John 5:40.) Thu's was the wheat' sep
arated from the chaff. Finally there is the destiny of Ute two: 
tl~e wheat is gathered into His garner. In the pa rable of the 
''Whea t and Tures" the garner stands for the Father's King
dom, in ' which the righ teous shull shine forth as the sun. 
(Matt. 13:43.) But the chaff is burned up· with unquenchable 
fire. This surely has no other exp la nation than that ''furnace 
of fire" where there is "weeping and gnashing of teeth." (Matt. 
13 :42.) Where do I stand today'? Would the Lord count me 
as wheat or re~ect rfie as chaff? The unswer depends on th(' 
attitude I take toward Christ- His word and His ca ll. For men 
to whom the light comes have a choice; and (}jm that comes 
to Christ He. will in no wise cast out. (.John 6:37.) 

• • • 
T IMELY 'COUNS'E'L ' 

Said J. C. Ryle, noted writer a1~d commenta tor of las t cen
tury, "I believe that it is for the safety, happiness and comfort 
of a ll true Christians to expect as little as possible from 
churches or · govcri1ments under the present dispensa ti on, to 
hold themselves ready for tremendous convulsions and chang
es of all things established, and to e:l\.l>ect their good things 
onlv from Christ's Second Advent." 

· Thqae are words of timely counsel for us who a rc liviug 
in these· omluous, criti cn l times. They illus trate Paul's slate
~ent in Phil 3 :20, 21- "0ur citizenship . is in heaven rrom 
whence also we look for o Savior , the Lord .Jesus Christ. .. " 
It is un that that our bope rests, not oo anything that will de
v.elop her:e below. ,.Note, too, that it is a Savior we look for
one who !\aves or .9elivers. "He will come a second ti me, apart 
from sin, to them that wait for him, unto salvation." (Heb. 
9 :28.) Like. the Thessa lonians we "wait for his Son from heav
en whom he ra ised from the dead, even .Jesus who deli veretb 
us from the wrulh to come." (1 Thess. 1 :9, 10.) 

• • • 
GRABBING AT RESULTS 

''The princip le (says one) Uu1t will bring the world uude•· 
the power of An tichrist is ''resu/ts"- judging by results. That 
is a principle that, carried honestly and logically to its end. 
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h•·ings you to the vilest sys tem s th ul were eve r conceived- one 
of those abominations on which Sa ta n has wrill e n the name 
of Chdst ; fot· he calls .Jesui tism by thr name of .J esus. Tt is not 
said tha t "The Lonl God is a God of l\lww leclgt•, unci hv hi m 
resu /1.~ arc we igh ed ," bul "by h im cwlion.~ arc wc ig ht•c l. Lea vc 
results to God." 

Certainly that is a thing for our d uy to cons ide r. "Results' ' 
is everyw here the g rc ut <lim a nd nhJC<:l. Sucn•ss is lh t• idol 
of the times. The Christendom of nwdc rn tim es could nul 
possillly compass .Jericho seven days at (;od's be hest : it must 
ha,·c imme diate r esults or iL is doing nothing to the purpose. 
It cann o t waste its tim e in bringing in individual :so uls h e re 
und thea·<· theY must d cnl wllh lllllsscs a nd nations and w hok 
populat ions. 1;hey w ill luke th e world by s torm and estab lish 
.. the ki ngdom " by sc hem es of soc ial rN·onslructiun a nd wo rld
he tlerm ent even to world re,·olution- all of which theY re
ga rd to he .. th r tus l\ of thr church." If for noth in g c lse.' hcn· 
li es the great necessity o f the prnphc ti c teaching o f the Bible. 
Hea·e also the great need of sim ple faith und obed ience on part 
of God 's people. "Bel:o ld to obey is be tt er !hun sm·rilice, a nd 
to hcm·kcn th a n the fat o f rams." 
BETTER THAN SUCCESS 

"Results'' a1·e oot to b e desp ised. God Himself is working 
Jor ultimate results. ·when we shall sec Hi s fini sh ed work i t 
will fa r exceed a ll o u r thoug hts. God is not opposed lo res ults 
even he re o ud now. It is on l~· when m an gets impot ient w ith 
God's ways a n d s tr·ikes out upon a cou •·st· of his own in order 
to obtain quick successes ; when h e d espises tl1 e wisdom of God 
a nd in his se lf -will sets up his own wtsdom above I l'm- thcrc 
is w he re fa ilure a nd loss nnd ru in begi ns. The lack of res ults 
sh o uld cause r efl ectio n and hea a·t-scat·ch ing, for perhaps th e 
reason may lie with us; but we should ne\'er lea\'e the m a rked 
path o f God's will und way t() obtain be tter r es ults. "Vlhat 
have we to d o with resu lts?" suid Henry :\lu rly n , the g rea t mis
s io nary "we ha,·c our m a rchinu nrtlers a nd our business is 
to obe~r." And another said, "If I knew I w o uld never m a k e 
another con vert, 1 wou ld nc\'crthe lc·ss go righ t ahend in obe
llicnce to the Great Commission." Thut is l'ighl. So did Noah; 
so did Isaiah and .Jer emiah , and all God 's servant s of old . llut 
in that day there will be many that wi ll say, "l ... o rd d id we n ot 
prophesy in thy name'? a nd in thy name cost out d cm oi1s'? and 
in thy numc d o muny mighty wot·ks '!" And the n w ill He pro
fess unto them, ··r nc,·cr kn ew you : d eport fro m m e yc that 
WOI'k iniquity." And wla y lhal? Thev h od worke d h u rd, they 
had accomplished much , lmt they clid not do th e will o f His 
Father in heaven. (Molt. 7 :21-23.) In tha t duy He wi ll not 
say, "\Veil d one thou good and s uccessfu l servant," hu t "\Veil 
done thou good and {uitll{ul servant : Thou hast been fa ithful 
in a few things, I will set thee over m any things." 
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THE SEEING EYE 
"If you ever get I"ich,'' said Pulitzer to Brisbane,-''if ) 'OU 

ever get rich (~':h! ch you won' t) yo~1 will fin.d t~lflt your vtews 
will c hange." 1 hts tou ches u pr<Jiound prlllcq>lc. All m e u 
are affected by their position. their possessions, by that which 
thcv have aud p rize and esteem most. The love of money 
unti the possession of it not on ly alters a mun's actions but 
nfl'ccts his very judgmen t Whe re a ~1an's trcus m c is ,there 
wi ll hjs heart he n lso. i\loJ·eo vct·, th e h ght of the body IS th e 
eve: "if therefore thine eye be single thy who le body shaJl he 
filii of light; hut if thine eye be e\'il thy w:1olc body shall be 
full o f darkness." The on ly inlet for light is tlwo ugh the eye. 
If th en that t.•yc is f ree and clear the tight strcum s in unhin
de red; but if that eye is dimmed oa· pe rverted, the very foun
tain of the mnn's light is destroyed . "lf therefore the light 
that is in th<•c be darkness. how great is t:1at darkness!'' That 
points ou t the powerful influence for good or evi l, of dominat
ing motive. The man who is actuated l>y desire for gain s imp
tv cannot sec the truth. "A hrll>e doth blind th e eves of the 
,\lise" (Deut. I() :HI) and "destroyeth th e undet·stunding" (Eccl. 
7 :7) so that good seems ev il and hlucl' looks whit e. The refore 
bewar e of ea rthh· motive. ··~o mun can serve two mastct·s 
... ye cannot se.n e c;od and m a mmon." The sume app lies 
a lso to worldly ambition. ''How <'Cln ye believe w ho receive 
glot·y one of unother and the glory whi ch is from the only God 
~·e seek no t." (.J ohn 5:44.) Alas, for the b linded eyes! 
LOOK TO YOUR MOTIVES 

How many things influ(•ncc th e soul in matt ers of faith 
nnd religion. unless it he wholly turned to (;od to look to Him 
nJone. Financio l int e rests, socia l in terests, business intet·ests, 
pe rsonal desi re und prefct·e nces-hnw fa r these things go in 
determining a man's course in re ligion! When commercial
ism e nters the church preachers and people si nk into s pir it 
ual bondage. W hen "vested interests" contro l the faith, tht• 
m·ee d assumes importance, and denominational Jin es urc 
drawn. When a work depends on th e favor of m en, the latter· 
becomes tht' chi e f considenttion, and man-pleasing the chie f 
policy. Ever~· en terprise. business. nnd ins titut io n which de 
pends for its succrss on th<' fnvo r· of man is hound to hecomt.• 
corrupt and becomes in turn a cen ter of corrupt ion. The only 
principle on which anything ca n he l'ightly done and carriect 
o n is t:, al of depende nce on Ciod on ly- ns exemplified in 
(;col'f!e Mullet•'s o rphana ge. und .1 . Hudson Taylor's Chi nn In 
land 1\Iission. The man who docs not wa lk h\' fuith will fnll 
in wilh a convl·nie nt worldly poli c~·. To })e wholly independ
(' ll t of mnn. nnd to look to God nn l\', is in a ll our· wav und 
wnlk and in ou t· even· unclc rtaldn~· for the Lonf the j,rimt' 
pr<•requisitc. Ci\'cn this, we will then set'k to please me n also, 
for their good und profit, not our own. 
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SHUNNING THE TEACHING ABOUT THE SPIRIT 
A writer in a re ligious magaz ine reporting religious con

ditions in Germany tells the fo llowing int e resting fact: 
"A generation ago there was a revival in Germany, and then it was 

followed by the Pentecostal movement in one of its most fanatica l forms. 
There came such a fear over the religious leaders of Germany that they 
actually banned the name of the Holy Spirit." 

Clea rly Sutnn ga ined a point there. W ithout a doubt it 
is one of hi s d evices to carl'i caturc the true working of the 
Holy Spirit in the Christian, and by distorted teaching, and by 
wild fanatical orgies of del uded people, in ot·dcr to disgust 
a nd f l'ighlc n sober -minded believers. In th e ir re vulsion from 
the false th cv wou ld uaturallv be driven clean awuv from the 
true, and i:p1ore the promise 'of the Holy Spjrit and lose fa ith 
jn the Spint's worJ, and p ower in Christians. That is a great 
Joss indeed. \Vc sec a similar reaction in the case of some in 
this country, who, swingi11g away from a s purious emotiona l
ism, have practically de nied the Spirit a nd r e pudiated 1-Iis 
pt·esonal iudwclling. )\ow the Spir it is that other Comforter, 
g iven to s upply the place of the absent Savior. He dwells in 
the individuu l Christi a n (1 Cor. 0: H)) and in the chu t·ch as a 
w hole, sancUfyi ug it as a temple of Clod, ( l Cor. 3: 1()) ; 
streng the ns the saints w ith power in the inward man (Eph. 
3 :16), enabling them to overcome th e ll esh (Rom. 8 :13), shed
ding abroud the love of God in the hcurts (J:1om. 5 :5), and 
bringing forth the Christlike fruit in their Ji ves (Gal. 5 :22). 
Let us b eli eve what God says abo ut these things, trusting freely 
in the declat·a tions of God's word; a nd by faith let. us claim 
and en te rta in the Spirit of God in our hea rts. The result will 
without fa il confirm the testimony of God's word, an d there 
will be new power in our Christian life a nd a holy boldness · 
unto God's service. 

MEN- NOT METHODS 
.Men a re God's m ethods. The Chu rch is looking for bettet· 

m e thods. God is looking for b etter m e n . .. W hat the church 
needs today is no t more mach.luc t·y or better, not new organi
zatious o r more and nove l methods, but .m e n w hom the Holy 
Ghos t cau use-men of prayer, m en mighty in prayer. The 
Holy Ghost does not come ou machinery, hut on m en. He does 
not anoint pla ns, but men-men of prayer . . .. The training 
of the Twelve was the grea t, djfTic ult a nd enduring work of 
Christ ... it is not grea t ta lents or greut learning or great 
preachers that God needs, but men great in holiness, g reat in 
faith, grea t in Jove, great in fidelity, grea t for God-men al
ways preaching by holy 'semwns in the pulpit, by holy lives 
ou t of it. T hese can m ould a generation for God.- E. M. 
Bounds. 

Your orders for books, Lesson He lps. etc., a ppreciated. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
(December, 1!136) 

Eudy renewal for 
t~t ill, clubs--will help 
year debt..free! 

1 !J:Jr>- bctter nL I 0 nnd preaching n~ 11, o n Sun
till close the day mornings, in auditorium of Wil

son Ave. Y. M. C. A, ( Wilson at 
Hermitage). Chas. E. Gruver of North China 

!!ends us on inlcroRling circular 
with pictures taken by himself on 11 
bicycle and ox-end. missionary trip. 
One picture shows the gospel ox
cart driver who once roamed tht: 
!mmc lic lcla ns n bund it. lcniiCI·l 

Ft·om New Orlonnll: "Our No
vember copy of Word and Work is 
he1·e: and we believe il the best of 
the year. God bless those good 
U1ings written. forgetting not those 
who wrote. 

''We have had t~!Vcrnl responses 
to the personal invitations extended 
in the house-to-house census work 
here. Several have begun to come 
to services. The Indies doing this 
~e1 vice are happy to have this part. 
an the work. We hnvc 11 weekly 
worke•·'s meeting each Tuesday 
night in a different homc"--Jesse 
Z. Wood. 

From Horse Cavo, Ky. (Nov. l •l ): 
"I am hero at llorl!l! Cnvc lending 
the songs in a mccling, Hon1er Mc
Lain doing the preaching. I 11m en
ioving the fellowship of uld friends 
und former acquaintnncc11 In this lit· 
t ic city of lov<>ly folk. " - 11. N. 
Rutherford. 

From Cynthiana, Ky.: "All of us 
nre well and happy here. The church 
al "nlcm is hn\'ing 11ome r('nl house
to-house prayer meetingR I 

"We hope to hnve the W. W. sub
' cription list rendy for yon by New 
Years."- Wilson Burks. 

Bible School at Davia Ci t y 
" I am planning to conduct n Bible 

school here, beginning Tuesday. 
Dec. 31, and continuinl' nbout 10 
weeks. We will rend and consider 
the whole Bible in regulnr school 
hours, us in!( map~. chnrlll, nnd lec
tures; nl!lo giving int~lrnctlon in vo
cal music. We arc expecting n good 
t>la· s and will b(' glad to ht'nr from 
an\· others who would lik(' to take 
:-uch a course. "- Wm. J . C"nmpbell. 

Jonah W. D. Skile!l. who writes 
ou~ "Original Text" !'lndie!l each 
month, is now laborinll' with :O.:orth 
Shore Church, Chicngo. Bible ~choo l 

Sunday School Times rouders! 
Ronew by Dec. 14, plcmse. Our 
IJrice, $2. (Regular 11ingll! price U, 
now $2.26). 

"The Golden CandiCI;ticks," Stnn
fo l·d Chambet·s' 11no now tract on 
the chut·ch- lOc per dozen. 

Three-months trial subscnption 
to the Word and Work, 26c. Us~ 
this gift plan to ncqunmt your 
Criends with this papel'! 

Macazine Aaency 
Order your Sl!culnr mnguz.int~ 

from this office: Lit.crnry Digest, $-1 
the year; Americnn Boy, $1; Boy1

E 

Life, $1; American Girl, $1.&0; J\1c
Calls $1; Pictorial ltoview, $1; Wo· 
man's Home Compnnion, $1; Better 
Homes nnd Gardent , $1; Pnrents' 
Magazine, $2 ; Etude, $2; Popular 
Mechanics, $2.50; Child Life, $3; 
Nature i\lugazine, $3. 

Cambr idge, Maaa. 
Church meets 2 :lli P. M. Sundays 

in Phillips Brooks Houlle, fl a t·vard 
University Yard, Cumbridgl!, Mass. 
P. H. McNeil, Sccrclary, I I West
bourne St. Roslindnlc, Mns11. 

From Gnllatin, Tenn.: " Wl' hav~> 
had two ndditionr here :since th<
mN~ting. F'ine audienc~s. lncreast' 
in Sundny nighl crowds.'' - H. L. 
Olmstend. 

Prom Wnynoku, Oklu.: "llc~rnn n 
meeting nt Amorita, Oklu., Oct. 2 i 
and closed Nov. I :.1, with onr bap
tir.ed, one restoration, nnd one from 
the Chrhttinn Church. Thi ll wns my 
sixth meeting ul thi 11 place. Thest' 
brethren nre very loynl t.o the truth, 
nnd I believe they will zealously 
push foJ•wnrcl in the wo1·k lhl>re. 

"On Sundny, N'ov. 17. I met. with 
the brethren at Tnhlcqunh, Okln. 
Bro. Cleon Lyle is In chnr~e there. 
nnd I think he and hir wif1• nrc do
ing a wondl'rf'ul work. Th(· congre
gation seems to be wicle nwnk<>. 

"During the ln11t 12 month~. J 
hn,·e hnd the plent~ure of t.:1kinS! 
se,·en classes through th(' Rc,·ela
lion. A II seemed to studv it wi th 
kNm inl<'rt'st.•·- n . n. Thornhill. 
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From Longleaf, Ln.: "I don't 
want to miss u single issue of W. 
W. us long as 1 live. Thil; may be 
my lust renewal. I am verv feeble, 
muy not hold ouL through this win
ter. 1 hnve hoped that I might live 
until Jesus 1eturns, but it is all 
t·ight anyway, fo1· the dead in Christ 
shall rise first; I shall see him then. 

"May God bless you and nil the 
W . W. fnmily."-J. M. Mut~on. 

From Grantsbu1·g, Ill.: ''W c 
want you to know that we gready 
enjoy the paper, especinlly your 
wordf in season. They nrc wondc. 
!ul food for our souls. \\'c hope w~ 
shall never have to be without Wot"Cl 
and Work in our home."-)lelvin 
Haneline. 

"'l'here a rc now three churches in 
th~ Spring Hill section using 'Great. 
Songs': ) t allory Chapel, Sprmg II ill, 
and Smith Creek. All a1 e well 
pleased with them. Tho Uneeda 
b1·othron usc your hymnnl, und I 
think t.hc Foster brethren will or
der nbout 200 copies bcfo1·c long." 
-J. D. Phillips. 

"Fnther [Jam~ Stewart) loved 
to rend The Word and Wot·k.''
l\1nry Stewnt·t. Peck. 

From Nashville, Tenn.: "I nm to 
go to Toledo soon to take up work 
with the church there, Lord willing. 
Pray for us and our new work."
l\1 lies Rehorn. 

From Dnllus, Texas: "We do en
joy Word and Work and wis h for it 
and nil associated with it success." 
-Wm. M. Hunt. 

"There is no other periodical, 
published by our· brethren, that I 
have rend, that means to much to 
me as The Word and Work. It is so 
different in so many ways , so up
lifting and ins piring.''- 1\Irs. B. L. 
Knight. 

G. A. Klingman has locntcd with 
the church at Brynn, Texas. 

From Detroit: "1 like the Word 
and Work, also the Les1.1o n Quarter
ly. Would not like to be without 
thom.''-Mrs. J us. T. Reynolds. 

Wallace Cauble began a ministry 
with the Highland Church, Louis
ville, on Dec. 1. 

Send your Christmas book and 
gift orders our way! Any Bible, 
Concordance, Dictionary, Com men-

lnay, Song Book. or other religious 
work, also suuscription~o to uny good 
paper, religious or !leculnr. I t aU 
helps! 

Be sure ~o rend the Campbell ar
ticles in thi11 Issue: for t.heir own 
tenching 11nd mol'il; nnd for what 
they show concerning the spirit of 
Christian fe llowship in those tillles. 

A cir-culur letLet· from Virgil and 
Humonn ~mith indicnt1•s, that with 
~ister Johnson, they nre now back 
in the Brazilian mistion field, and 
happy in the work. 

Order your Bound Volume of the 
1!.135 \\'. W. now! It. is well bound 
and well indexed. Price $ 1.50. 

Twenty five chut chcs or mo1 e 
were reprc$Cnted in the thanksgh·
ing day at~ondnncc 11~ ll ig.tland 
church, Louisville. ~l ore, atmost, 
thnn could sit and st.nnd in the 
house came-to join in thnnksgiv
in~, to hout· 0. A. Klingman's ad
dress, and nlso the " Hnllelujnh 
Chorut." sung by fot·ty voice!l. The 
oft'ering of over· $50 was sen t to 
Potter Orphan Home. 

Scllersbut·g chur·ch hud n similar 
ser•vice the night pr1•ccding with J . 
Scott Greet· ns speaker. 

From Dugger, Jnd.: "We came to 
Dugger Nov. 13, 19~5. so we have 
now passed the ten-year mark. We 
hnd 223 n~ Bible School Sunduy a nd 
u!lcd extrn chnirs nt chur·ch, due to 
s. ecinl efforts. We nvcrnge 200 in 
Bible school now and out· church 
crowds nrc also good. One who 
had been long uwny Crom the Lord 
came back Sunday nighl. Another 
s uch was restored recently. 

"We united with Linton in a 
Thanksgh·ing service Wed. night, 
nnd with Beren in such a meeting 
on Thanks~riving night. Brother 
Chambe.-s will preach tho rest of the 
week at Berea. 

" THE CHURCH I FOUND" 
A most helpful pamphlet. In it 

Bro. Boll rclntcs his exper iences 
in coming out o! Cnthollcism1 into 
the g lorious liber ty of tho chtldren 
of God. It was n wonderful path by 
which the Lord led him I And the 
trnct. became in turn o guide to all 
who may be seeking the way out o! 
ecclesiastical entanglements. 5e 
each; 50 for $1; $15 the thousand. 
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THE BAPTISM OF THE SPIRIT AND THE FILLING 
R. H. B. 

The baptism o f th e H o ly Spir it, lik e the bn pti sm in water , 
is un iniliol, initiato ry eve nt , witho ut which o n e is no t even n 
member o f the Bodv. This is seen from 1 Cor·. 12: I :1, where iL 
is s ta te d th a t "i n o ne Spiri t were we a ll haiJtizctl in to one 
body." A t its fi rst occurrence this was p lain ly seen. Th ose 
indi vidua l bel ievers in C hrist that received the baptism of 
the Holy Sp irit 0 11 Pentecost, wer e the reby un ci the ncefo rth 
joined a nd welded togeth e r int o o ne body, th e ch ur ch . ·'D oes 
the n ever y beli ever ha,·e to be ba pti zed in th e Spirit in order 
to become a m emh<'r of the Bo dv "!" Wt' ur·e asked. Som e bre th
r·cn um o ng us h o ld so. They hc'Ji cvc tha t wh e n 0 11 e is bapLizccl 
in wa ter he is a lso at th e su mc lime bap tized in the S pir it ; 
u n d th ey p lausi b ly p oint to lh<' ana logy of th e typical haplism 
of Israel "in the cloud and in lh<' sea" (1 Co r . 10) the two
fo ld cl em e nt , wnt cr nnc1 th e c lo ud; nnd in th <' c lo ud wus tlw 
presence o f God . Most howeve r· ta l•e i t tha t the bapt ism of lh c 
Spirit was g iven u l IJ1e beginning, and once fo r aJJ ; a nd thal 
c>vcryone ns h e is ba pti zed i nt o Chri st e nter s int o and becomes 
n purtal<er n f lh u t ori gina l bn pti s n1 of the S pir·it . nncl is thu s 
rncorpora lcd rn the O ne Bod y. Thol is to soy th e hu ptism of 
the Spir it is not g iven from heaven in each in d ividua l insta nce, 
but was given o n ce for a ll. a t the ou tset. Euch helie"cr , as h e 
i~> ndd e d to the Rod~· en te1·s in to I he benefit s of t h ut o ri gi n fl l 
h upli sm. T his is n n lura lly set fu r·th in the lnnguagc of 1 Cor·. 
12.:1 3-- "F or in one Spi r it were we nil baptized irHu one body. 
wh ethe r J ews o r C. reek s, w h e th er bond or free; and We' r e a (( 
made to drin k of o11 r S pirit." 

In keeping w ith th is is the fue l tha t the Lu p tism o f t!H· 
Spiri t, w h cth e•· received directly or in directly, is u th ing th a l 
occurs once. a n d on lY once in nn,· case. and is therefo re one<· 
for a ll. We never reircl of anyon c''s being ha plii'.ecl in th e Spit·
il repen l c dl~·. No o ne eve r· r·t•ce ivc d tl1e hupti sm o f th e Spirit 
m o re tha n o n(:C. The b a pti sm of the Spirit is never spok en of 
in the piUI·al. :'\or is a n yon e w ho h a d ever received the S pirit 
a t ull spol;cn of ns being after wo rd bapti zed in th e S pirit. 
Thro ug h the origi n al ba pti sm of the S pirit haw nil C hri s t's 
people received the Sp irit and were m ade mt· ml crs of' th e O n t' 
Boch ·. 

it is th erefor e q uite unserip t tu·nl to speu l' o f r:llri sfi aus 
be ing ba pt ize d with the ll o l~· Spirit. In becoming Ch r:sti a n~ 
the ori gi n a l h u pti sm o f the S pirit o n P ent ecos t hccon1 cs e tl'cct 
ive for each a n d u ll. B u t none tha t h ave uccom e Chri s tia n s 
ure ever told that they are ~·et to expect to b e h up t ized in th e 
Sp irit.· 

The case is difTe re nt wi th the HWng w it h the Spirit. 
Tho ugh o n the occasion o f that first bapt ism a nd as a result 
thereof " they were a ll filled with th e Hol~· Spirit" (Ac ts 2:4). 
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The surne people who had at fu·s t b('cn bupli:r.cd with the Spiri t 
and we1·e th en "Jllled ," were fill ed ugnin (Acts -1 :31) - a nd no 
doubl agajn and again, as tbe occasion requi red. But lhe "ba p
tism" was o nce for nil. Though in consequence of the baptism 
they were ''!llle d ," th e two arc no t syuonym ous: the 1Uting wus 
oft r e peated, the hupli sm never. ..lle fi lled wi U1 lhe S pirit" is 
a command to Christians (Eph. 5: 18). But nc,·e r are Chris
tians ex hort ed to seck for the huptism o f th e Spirit. To a dh ere 
s tric tly to the language uf Scri i}turc in this m ut te r wi ll p1·event 
misuntlerstundi ngs, correct errors, un ci fo r·cstall harmful con
troversy. 

• The cnsc of the Sumadtnns in Acts 8 is clcnl'ly exceptional. 'fhere, 
ior reasons known to Him, the Lord withheld the Spil"it WI a postles came 
down from ,Jet·usalem. Some hold that Sumaritan~ had the Spirit as all 
baptized believers have the Spirit, and that the apostles only imparted 
supernatural g ifts to them. Others take it that the Samaritan converts 
had not the Spirit us yet in any sense. and that. God made them wait for 
the apostles in order to show the vilnl unity connection of this new work 
with the original work nt Jerusalem. Yet in Lhir case we ha\·e not a new 
baptism of the Spirit. The distinguishing feature of the baptiam of th~ 
Spirit is that it came direct fl'om heaven, without intervention of human 
hands. 

A PRAYER FOR WO:\JE:'\ 
K ATE Toun l\IALO~E 

Fa ther, I thn n l< Thee for u new cluy nnd implo r e Thy guid 
ance, us I know not whut il holds ror me und I dm·e nol unde r
lake its prob lem s nnd duties w ithou t Thy w is dom and tender 
n1ercy. 

May 1 go joyous ly on Ill) ' way t·eu lr :r. ing that T am Thy 
chi ld a nd precious in Thy s ighl. Overcome m y wea kness w ith 
Thy p owet· and cover my si ns wi th Thy righteousness. 

H elp me in the petty cares; g ra nt me patience for the 
humble tasks whi ch fill mv life and teach m e cheerful e n
durance whe n the burdens iwess and the way seems long and 
the load g rows hcuvicr. 

Grant m e pure thoughts and gentle speech. iVlay n o harsh 
words or cruel c l'ilicism p ass m y lips, hut le t me speak fo r 
Thee in th<' power of n consecra te d life. Ope n my eyes th a t 
they m ay sec the match less heauly of Thy m ut·velous works. 
Open m y eo rs to divine melodies a nd s ublime ll·uths, a nd set 
my affections on things e ternal. 

T<cep m e lost in lovi ng mi nislf·otion for others a nti w hen 
the shadows dcep l'n. nn cl the night draws nigh , may I rest in 
Thee. 
Gallatin, Tennessee. 

"JEREMIAH" 
These studies form a neat 24-page pamphlet, in large type, equally 

suitable for home or class use. 5c eaeh; 50 for $1.00. 
THE WORD AND WORK, PUBLISHERS, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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"MARK THAT MAN", CAMPBELL 
H. L. OnrsTEAD 

The following a rlicle from the pe n of Alexander Camp
bell sets forth, s hows, and leaches : 

1. That A. Campbell did go into the fil'ld of unfulfilJecl 
J)rophecy. 

2. That the coming of Christ of Matt. 24, 25 is lite ral and 
pe rsonal. 

i3. That thi s coming is HI th e ove r·th row of " the little horn" 
alHi at the destruction of the Beast of Danie l 7. 

4. That Chl'is l's com ing was not to he at the destruction of 
.Jerusal em in A. D. 70. 

!1. That the coming com es at the close of "the times of the 
Gentiles." 

6. That the words " this generation shall not pass or fail 
till all these things be fu lfilled" refers to th e nati on. or r ace or 
peo ple amongst wh om nnd in refe re nce to whom these words 
w ere spoken ; and that th ey would contiuue to ex ist notwi th
standing the ir desolations and dispersions until He comes a
ga in, aod that the~· should hail Him as blessed. 

7. That the coming in g lory to judge (Mal'l. 2!1) is the judg
ment of the (; e ntile na tions. 

All of which shows that A. Campbe ll would now be a 
"~narked man" nmong certain leaders. 

He wouJd now be discnrded a long with the :-;oug " All Huil 
the Powe r of J esus Nnme" which for 150 Year·s has s tirTed the 
souls of God's saints and until recently 'appeared in all the 
great hymn hooks published by churches of Chris t, and which 
E. G. Sewell put firs t (No. 1) in his "(.'flri.~fian Hymns, pub
lished by th e (roswt ;\duocate in 188!)! 

He wou ld be ns unwelcome jn some asse mbli es as the so ng 
"I .know that my Redeemer liYeth , and on the earth aga in shall 
s tand," which has either been omitted or those words c ha nged 
in som e of th e new books. (f notice that theY still read thnt 
way h1 Job JH:2!). 2().) · 

He would quite likely be compelled to go outside denomi
national restrictions to exercise his Christian liberty to preach 
ot· even bc Ji t> ,·e these things. If he onlv bclicvccl them tnclay 
nnd didn't preach them , he wou ld be "smoked out" und then 
marked. In fact , I believe that he would follow today the same 
course which he fo llowed when he said concer·ning 'th ose who 
mudc th cil' opi nions tests of fellowship: 

"Let them decbne to the world that 'Tenth or ten thousundt.h' breaks 
the chain alike. That H disagreement in the tenth opinion ot· in the ten 
t housandth opinion b1eaks the bond of union. If this be the decree, let it be 
published and t ranslated into all languages ; let be known and read to all 
men. lf, again, n perfect uniformity be not decreed but u pnt·tinl uni
formity, let it be proc!flimcd in how many opinions an agreement must be 
obtained; then we shall know who are and who are not to be treated as 
heathen men a nd publicans. Who makes the divisions now! The man 
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who set,c; up his private judgment us the stundtn·d of truth, and compels 
submission to them; or the man who will bear with his brother who thinks 
in some things differently from them?"-Chriatian Baptiat, Vol. 7, Page 
661 (March 1880). 

Bu t here fo llows the a r ticle: 
CAMPBELL ON T HE SECOND COMING 

After the Appendix [to Living Oracles] was worked off, the following 
words and phrases seemed to require a remark or two :-

Comina of the a on of man o n the cloud a of heave n. Matt. 24:27, 37 1 

39, 30; 26:64; Mark 13:26; 1•1:62; Luke 21:27. Whether this "Coming 
of the Son of Man" denotes a literal, or a figurative coming, is a question 
which has, recently, been much agitated. Since the days of President 
Edwards' History of Redemption till now, it has been a commonly re
ceived opinion, that there are four comings of the Son o! Mun spoken of: 
of these, two nrc lit-eral, and two figurative-his coming in the flesh; his 
coming to destroy J erusalem; his coming to destroy the works of the Man 
o! Sin, and to reign with his saint!: a thousand years on earth; and his 
coming to judge the world at the last day. The first and the last. nre said 
to be literal and personal comings, the others figurative. 

The question before us is purely a literary one; and .for lhe following 
nmson it would seem to us lhat, however we may talk o( a figurative com
ing, either at the deEtruction of Jerusalem or of the apostacy, the phrase, 
as it is found in ?thltthew and Luke, must denote a personal literal coming 
of the Son of Man:-

1. On leaving the temple for the last time, Matt. 23 :3!l, he told the 
representatives of Lhe J ewish nntion that their house, or temple, wns soon 
to be deserted, and that they should not again see him, till the day they 
would say, "Bies£ed be he that comes in the name of the Lord." Alter 
going out of the temple, this coming was made the subject of conveJ:su
tlon between him and his disciples in private, chap. 24 nnd of cout·so musl 
be cxplnlned to them in the sense in which it was expressed in the tem
ple; nnd there we lenm it was his coming, Ol' return of the Savior, ns could 
be aeen by the J ews--"You shall not aee me" till a particular day. 

2. The Apostles ask, "What shall be the sign of thy coming?" and as 
they must have understood him in the sense he delivered himself in the 
temple, he would answer them in the Eamc sense: for had they mlsunder
£tood him, he would have corrected them, as his manner was. The conver
sation was then about a personal, and not a figurative coming of the Son 
of Man. 

3. As his going away, or his absence, was not figurative, but literal 
and personal, RO must hit. return, or coming, be liternl nnd personal, else 
there Is an npplication of• words in a double sense in one and the same 
period ; and if so, rules of interpretation are wholly unavailing. 

4. But the coming of the Son of Man introduced Matt. 24 could not 
apply to Jeru~~alem 's ruin; for the Jews did not then ae.e him, nor ~y t.o 
h1m, "Blessed be he that comes in the name of the Lord," which he de
clnred would be the case when he would next come. As they ha.ve not 
yet thus addressed him, we are assured that he has not come in the sense 
of Matt. 23 and 24. 

6. As the Lord addressed the Scribes and Pharisees as representing 
the nntion, so he addr etscs his disciples as representing his body, the con
(CTegalion of the saints; and after telling them, in order, the things that 
must happen them nnd the nations before the coming of the Son of Man, 
he places that event (Luke 21:27, and Matt. 24 :27,) after the destruction 
of Jerusalem, the dispersion of the nat ion , and the long persecutions and 
sufferings of the real !ollowert of the Lord. 

6. When they should see these si~ns. they were taught to rejoice. in
ferring that their deliverance, or redemption, drew nigh. But this de
liverance hn~ not yet arrived; consequently, the Son of Man has not yet 
come on the clouds of heaven. 
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7. But b is c:omin.r cannot be secret, or figurative, for it is to be as 
visible and striking as the lighning which, breaking fo rt h f r om the east, 
shines even to the setting sun-''so shall the coming of the Son of Man be.' ' 

8. Neither is it spoken of a:: if it \v.ere a plurality o.r events ~alJed 
'comings o£ the Lord,' but as one and smgular- The commg of t he Son 
of Man. 

9. Again, as Daniel the prophet is quoted in t·eference to the deso
lations coming upon the city and sanctuary, it is natural to suppose that 
the disciples would also t'emembet· that Daniel had placed the comin'g of 
the Son of Mun UL the destruction or the little hom, when the 1'throne!! 
were cust down," nnd "the beast was slain, and his body t.lootroyec:l and 
given to the burning fiame," and therefore could not be led to think tha~ 
"the corning of the Son om M.an" was either figurative, ot· to be at the 
desolations which carne on Judah. 

10. But us seven purablee are introduced, in this discout·se, to exphlin 
the corning of the Son of Man, or the Savior's retum; and as the last of 
them is on a ll hnnds agreed to denote a personal, and not a figurative 
coming, we are compelled to t he conclusion, that the coming so often men· 
tioned and so !ully explained, must always be one and the same, which tlie , .. • 
last of the t even parables certainly makes li t-e ra l and personul. These 
seven pumbles, or· comparisons, a ll round in one and the same discourse, 
r e lative to one ami the snrne coming of the Lord, ar·e , first, the parable 
of the fig tt·ee : from this he teaches them to know when his coming is near 
-second, the days of Noah and the deluge, sudden and unexpected b~ 
the world; "So shall the coming of the Son of Man be''-third, the par-
able of the thief; "Be you a lso t:eady ; for in such un hour as you think 
not , the Son of Man comea-fourth, the parable of the fa ithful and un-
faithful servnnt; "'I'he master of that servant shall c:ome in a day when he 
looks not f-<>r him"-fifth, the parable of a marriage, o•· o'f the wise an<~ 
foo lish virgins; "Behold the Bridegroom c:omea: go ye out to me<,Jt him"-
:::ix.th, the parublo of t ho ta lonta :"After n long t ime, tho lord of those serv-
ants c:omea, and reckons with thern"-seventh, the pat·ablo o'f the sheep 
and the goats ; "When the Son of Man shall c:ome in his glory," or' in th~ 
clouds, he will gather the Gentiles, all the nationa, before him, and sepa-
rate the good from the bad. The coming of the Son of ' Man is always 
kept in view. in these reven comparisons; and if we re~rd any on e o£ 
them as li tera l. we must so regard them all. 

These are n few, and but a few, of the reasons which incline us to re
gard this corning of t he Son of Man as not figurative, but literal; and not 
at the same time of the destruction of Jerusalem, but at the close of the 
t imes of the Gentil e~:. 

To th is import of the phrase, the most plausible objection is drMvn 
from the saying. This generation shall not pass, or fail, t ill all these things 
be fulfilled. But, as it will be seen under the word 'generation,' in the 
judgment of lexicographers, and some able Bible critics, the word genea 
signifies not only the mce of living men on the earth at one t ime, but na
tion, people, or rnce, ns a distinct and peculiar stock or fnmily. Indeed, 
the word generation, at the t im e of the king's version 1 signifi ed nation, 
or people, very frequently, as will be seen by examining the following 
passages: Prov. 80:11, 12, 13, 14; Psalm 24 :4-6; 14 :5,; 27:30; 62:2; 1 
P eter 2:9: compare J er. 2:28, 31; 7 :28 .. 30: Deut. 31 :2fl; 32 :5. 11 A nation 
void of counsel," ir. ul another t ime cnJied " a froward generlxtion" ; a pe
culiar people Is nlso called a chosen generation. To this It ma~ be added1 that the WOl'd tnmslated kindred is often, in the Septuagint,.' this same 
genea, at other times translated generation. From ali which it appears 
that our Lord meant no less than that the nation, or r·ace. of peonle a
rnon.(!'st whom, and in •·eference to whom. there thin~r5 were snoken, should 
continue to exist. notwithstanding I' ll theil' desolntions nncl dispers ions, 
t ill he came ngain, and then they should hail him as bles.'led. corning in the 
name of J ehovah.- Frorn Alexander Campbell's Addenda to Living Or
ac:lea, P . 97, Third Edition. 1832. 
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STUDIES IN THE ORIGINAL TEXT 
J ONA H \V. D. S KILES 

llt'oPialion 20:4-0 

235 

ln Rev. 20:4-6 docs Lhc Greek show whnt tho nnlecedent of the fi rst 
"They" is? Is " souls" in the ~nme verse the antecedent? Also does 
"they" in verse 6 have the same antecedent us "they" in verses 4 and 6? 
-Ln. 

F o r none of the tlll'ee " they's" m e n t ioned above does the 
o l'iginal ust> a pt·ououn. hut th e "!hey's" n rc expressC'd by th e 
personal ending of th e vcrh. Cnclet· such circumstances the 
"they's" would ordin a rily refer to the closest preceding plural 
noun ; there for e th e " th ey" in v. li must re fe r to the " these" 
( toulon) of the sn m c verse. w hic h m ost naluru lly re fers to the 
g ro up imp)jed in " h C' that hath part in the first resurrect ion" 
(/w echon meros t>n lei wwstast>i l t•i prolri) , and thi s g ro up 
jn turn seems to inc lude u ll those mentione d in v. 4. 

The firs t ' 'they". if similar rNtsoning is to IJc usc cl , would 
r efer to th e nearest preceding plura l nou n that would make 
sense, a nd this is "urm y" (a collcctiYe noun, there for e plura l 
in sense) in 19:19 und " th e armies w hi ch a re in he a ven" in 
19 : 111. The writer feels tha t Lherc wos so much exci tem en t to 
J o hn in the visions nnd th ut they were coming so fas t that he 
wrote down the pictures that struck him w ithout regard to 
some of the ni ceties of language. Tn fact the pano rama un
folds muc h m o re vi vid ly and vigoro us ly in this wuy than in 
s tuclied wri ting. \Vho noturally would si t on the thro nes'! 
\\1hy, the o nes w ho were with J esus. \Vho were they? His 
''m·mies which are in heaven." Do these armi es include U1e 
resurrected saints'? Let the reader d rnw his own conclusions 
from Hl:6-9. Ir these ' ' isions in Cha p ters 19 a nd 20 are ch ron
o logical (und th ere is no reason to su ppose t!1ey arc no t), those 
"hi<ltlen to the marl'iugt! supper' ' cou ld we ll compose the ar
mies. (Please no ti ce thnt nowhcr c d o lh(· nrm!es pa rtic ipate 
jn the vcn gt>ance, but tho t .Jesus Christ himse lf d ocs th e smil 
ing. (Cf. H):15, Hi.) 

A few t•efel'e nces on th e fi rs t " thev" fl' om commellt a tors 
mny be interesUng: R obertson snys, ·'Apparently Chris t and 
the Apos tl es (i\lntl. Hl:28; Luke 22::i0) ancl some o f the saints 
(J Cor. ()::n, martyrs som e ho ld ." · Charles thinks Utt1t "i t 
h; not improbable" the cxpt·ession ''And I saw thrones, and 
they sa l upon them , and judgment was given unto th em " be
longs after " upon th eir hand."t There is no manuscr ipt au
thority fo r s uch n change in ou r tex t, howeve r . Simcox Huys, 
"'Thev' • • • were ide ntified bv Dan. 7:22 as 'the saints of 
Lhe ~lost Hjg h'- su ints, p la inly, -i n the modern sense, as dis
tingu ished f rom ungels."t i\foffa ll ca lls them '' the unna m ed 
occupants (saints including martyrs'! as in Daniel)."§ Good
spt•cd's trans lation is : ''Then T saw I hroncs wi th beings sea ted 
o n them, who we1·e empower ed to ac t as judges." Tile 1'wen-
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tietll Century New Testament tra nsla tes: ' 'Then I saw thrones, 
and to those who took their seals upon them authority was 
given to act as judges." 

"Souls" (psuchas) cou ld hardly be the a nlcccdenl of lite 
firs t "they" for the simple rcuson that "souls' is neither in 
verbal or logica l precedence of '' they." Furlhcnnore, 1 am in
clined to believe that in''· -l erlze.•;an (R. V. they lived) means 
''they came lo life'' (i ngressive aorist) het'e, though, of t:ourse 
it may mean a lso " they continuccl lo li"c" (conslati ve aor
is t).•• "They continued to live" with "an.d reigned" is some
what superfluous, and "they cam e to life and reigned" makes 
~ood sense. Incidentally "the~· ~ame to life" is the meaning 
m v. 5 : "The !'est of the dead hvctl (edzesan) not until • · '." 
lJ the first edu~san means " they came lo life," then the seco ncl 
"they" cannot refer to those s"itUng on the thrones and tuust 
refer to "souls" alone, because those on the thrones were, of 
course, alrendy li ving. 

If, howeve1·, the first r cl ::c•S<m means " they continued to 
live," then both tile first "they" and "souls'' might he the ante
cedents of the second "they." In either case, however, the defi
nite antecetl cnl does JlOl multcl' si nce all are included in the 
same idea of v. ti. 

The following passages should be studied in connection 
with the above: Dan. 7:9, 22, 27; !\falt. 19:28 ; Luke 2'&:30; t 
Cor. 6:2, 3; Rev. 3 :21; 5:10. 

•Robertson, Word -Picturea in the New Teata.mcnt: New York, Har· 
per ( 1983), VI, 4 58. 

tCharles, Revelation (in The International Critical Commentary): 
New York, Scribner (1920) II. 182f .. 441. 

:t:Simcox, Revelation (in The Cambrid~re Bible for Sch oola and Col· 
lcarea): Cambridge ( 1894). 

§Moffatt, Revelation (in Tbe Expoaitor' a Creek Te atament): New 
York, Dodd, Mead (1910), 471. 

••Robertson, loc. cit., 459; Moffatt, loc. cit., 472. 

BEN'S BUDGET 
Some of us are trying to be fil for more than we are doing 

now. I remember that, as an exhortation of former President 
Garfield. W e truly need to know for our own ed ifica tion; but 
much prayerful s tudy is likewise needful to '·present ourselves 
approved unto God, workmen that neecl not be ashamed, 
handling aright the word of truth" (2 Tim. 2: 15). Some will 
not know if we do not teach them. God will he lp us to know, 
only if we diligently try lo know. He will give such wisdom, 
additionally, if they ask in faith, a nd rightly usc w hat is given 
(J as. 1.:5-8) . It is well to remember that we need never he 
idle. Do with might wbat hands find to do, using meanwhile 
every moment to improve our talents to do more and JJetlcr 
service for the Master. Even if no apparent opportunity pre
sents itself to impart the information we have gained. Lhere is 
a lways joyful gam in the very knowing.- Ben .T. Elston. 
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CAMPBELL, THE INDEPENDENT STUDENT 
(See also Page 232) 

Cert a in exchanges hove of lalt' quolf'd free ly from Alex
an clt' r Campbe ll on the "Second Coming" and th e ")Hllen
nium'', but chie fly from his wr it ings in the early ''fo rti es" of 
the las t century. At that Ume Am erica was in th e mids t of 
the Miller dat e-sett ing de lusion: the Cam pbell argume nts of 
lha t period a r e fur from u full r epresentati on of thul growing 
s tude nt 's ma tu re r views, IHII' of hi s in te rest in p rophecy. \\Te 
have watched and waited to see whethe r th ese exch a nges 
would cu rry their quotations up, ns the ·word a11d W ork did 
(.Januar y, 19:~1 , pugc 11 , which see) to th e fifli cR an d six ties of 
last centurv ; but we ha\'e wa ited in \'ain. 

CumphelJ dcc lnres e:'\ plic itly tha t the cha nges of 1848 were 
"such as to comma nd us to hrcak sile nce on s ubjects we have 
nev<•r before pres um ed to meddle with,'' adding : " now is the 
tim <' fo r the s tude nts of prophecy to keep \'ig il. to trim their 
l amp and watch." In 18fi I he said , "\\'e have hod it ( the sub
ject of the miJicnn ium) oft e n befor e our· minds, and a re g lad 
to sec it is eliciting mor<' attention than fonn cd y": aga in , 
" \Vc design to g ive to th is gr ea t theme much a tt ention, a nd to 
spare no pains to assist our readers in the investiga tion of 
the prophetic o rac les"; in 1855, "\Vc are glad to sec a contin
ually inc r·easing interest in tha t th eme." "W e feel construined 
to contribute ou r lubors to th ut s ubject, now unnuoll v gr ow
ing in its claim s, and by th e signs of the times dem a ncfing our 
special interest and attention." In 1856, "Whateve r is taught .-
in the o racles of God respecting th e present or· future con
dition of the C:hris tian pr·ofession, dcmunds nu1· most gl'flvc 
nnd scl'ious consideration- it is indi spensable that we under 
sta nd our times, a nd thei r position on the cha rt of pr ophetic 
cl evclopm en t. ·• 

In the sam e vcar, he w r ote. "That th e Redeemer sha ll 
com e out of Zion ond tUI'Il llWll)' ' ungodliness' .. . from .Tncob 
is un express orac le indicative of some specia l a1Hl g lorious 
in terposition of th e Lord J esus- w hi ch m ay usher in what w e 
usually call 't he persona l r eign of C:hris t' - thc s ubjecti on of 
a ll nations to him." 

ln thi s strain of growing know ledge and increasing inter
est the ~,rrea t r eformer continues with increasing urgency up 
into 1800. (These. re fere nces a re <>Jtly samples.) 

May we say agai n : the 1\' ord (1/lt/ 1\' orlr d ocs 110 t quote 
Campbe ll, L ipscomb, no1· uny othe r ma n us doctrin a l author
ity nor d'o we in a ll ma tte rs c la im doctrina l agreement with 
me n from w hom we qu o te : the~· we re a ll mi staken on som e 
points. probably, ns we ull a r<• today. Bu t it is in the ir s pirit of 
in/Nr•sl in Goc/'s whole Word. thei r qrowlh in knowledge, and 
their alliltule of forlJearonc(' towar<l those w ho differed, that 
we woul d comme nd the m as examples. If th e curre nt dis-
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para~ing statem ents conce rtti ng prophecy and th e ''m i lle n 
nium · we re set iu opposite columns with those quoted from 
Cam phell (see Jan ua ry W. W., l!l~<J). th e decline since those 
days would be sim p ly s tartling! 

U seems uprupos Lo give he re 11 fine Juu·ugr a ph concer u
ing Campbell's g rowt h and freedom, quote d hy S. H. Ha ll jn 
th e Gospel Advocalt> fr om un Ed ito ri a l in Firm Fo11Ttdatio!l: 

"Campbell's religious carecJ• was a sorl of evolution. He kept on 
learning, and he changed only Ill! he learned. His colossnl intelligence 
and h is deeply spirit.ual environment from his boyhood contributed to 
make him a vet·y profound student of both philosophy and religion 
dur ing his entire life. He studied the Bible and aimed at being scrip
tural rat.her than consistent. He felt lhal if one's ideal is to be con
sistent with himself, he could never learn, or at. leusl could never in 
his practice apply. any new thing. In this he was right. Otherwise 
one in practice of a false religion could not chans;te-it would be in
consistent with his f()l·mer pmctice. Campbell inoisted on individual 
freedom-for every one to go to the Bible pal'sonnlly. 1·euu what it 
says, and do whnt it requires-without any inhibitions {rom lordly 
bishops, prelates, priests, or preachers. And he was in this undoubtedly 
right." 

But now, a very o ld copy of Lining Oraclt!S has bee:'n se n t 
us, publis he d by Cumphcll in 1832, nnd containing a rem ark
ab le a r ticle o n tht' Second Cnmi ng of Chris t. Rea d th(• a rticle, 
w ilh commen t by ll. L. Olmstead, on page 2.12. 

Nexl month, a Robert Milliga u Hcprini...-Puhl is he r. 

DESIGN OF BAPTIS~l 
" lf one obeys the Scriptu re fo r one revea le d reason, tlwt 

o ne reason w ill be in harmonv with every o the r r e vea led rea
son whether one knows the otlicr r eason or not. Such a person 
shou ld ue praised for his or her ohcdic ncc a nd not despise d 
for their ig norance. I p r es ume it sufe to sny tha t we sha ll 
never know on earth a ll the reasous for obeying Lhe Lor n i n 
baptism or in a ny ot her or dinance o•· com m a ndme nt. Let us 
be consiste n t, and humbly seck tu know and do the wi ll of 
God, hut not d istu rb d iscip h.•s over technica l reasoning con
cern·iug com maud ments."- A. M. Murri s, in Pt'OJJh•'s /Jibl r 
Advocate. 

BOOK REVIEW 
E. A. Powell, P rophecy Spoaka: Price, 26c, pupor binding. Washing

ton, D. C., Review and Herald Publishing Association ( 1933) . 
This little book of 112 pages relatee the events of a series of lectures 

to a group of scept.ics by a hypothetical Dnvid Dare. In it is given one of 
the best expositions of the proof of the genuinen ess of the Bible and 
Chdstian ity based on fullillcd prophecy and the life nnd influence of Jesus 
Christ that the writer har ever seen. Tho book, according to the "Fore
word," is a composite of the experiences of the author who is a converted 
infidel and who for years lectured on the Pacific coast, inviting all classes 
of unbelievers to attend, and to interrupt him with questions at nny time 
during the lecture. This book will be well worth ronrling nnd is a moct 
excellent piece of li terature to g ive to n doubting or skeptical friend. 
(Order from the W o rd a nd W ork.)-J. W. D. S. 
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ON FOREIGN FIELDS 
MISSIONARY NOTES 

D. C. J. 
" f Jlnd more a nd mo re Chinese wor king inde pe nde ntly of 

foreignt·rs and depending o n the Lord for a living."- C/wr/es 
(iruver. · · Fourteen responded to the invitation in Brother 
Reese's Ocld. hut inves tigatio n sho wl•d two hnd two wives und 
two w o uld not give up heer drinking. 

"The Lurcl's church is manifold. It is a co lonv of Heaven 
fur o ut fmm thr sca t o f go,·ernmc nt wh ere the· citi zens of 
Heuven proc la im to s tra ngers the cxcelleuc~· of the ir Wng's 
lnws. It is n School whe re the childt·en of th e J\i ng begin the il· 
training for he~l\·en and e lernily. It is a Home where the fam 
ilv of (iod sit aro un d o ne common table and feast together . 
1\iutunl hu r de ns are ho rne , mutua l woes a1·c s hm·cd aud s vm
pa the ti c tNl l's a rc ming led."- C/ws. Neal. llis congregai io n 
is uutahly s trong on missionary work. 

\Ve ('lll1 nnd wi ll d o more mission work w he n we lift up 
our eves unrl look on th e fl eld."- 13. D. ,\1/orefl ead. 

\\7he n yo u henr som e o ne ta lk a ho ut us huving "hea th e n 
a t hom e," he a wee bi t cautious. Sec if he is doi ng any thing to 
com·crt these heathen who differ notablv from the heathen a
IH'OAd in th at th ose a t ho m e havl' vas tiy m cH·e lil-{ht nno op 
por·tullity Lhnt they usc. wher eas th e r·enl hea th e n on foreign 
fields Lo the numbe r of Hboul a thousand millio n hnve no op
portunity to know thr gospe l. 

Br·o. )J. H. Wrig!t t. of China, is spe nding som e t ime w it h 
thr bre thren in Toro nt o whe re th e re is good in te rest in mis
sions uhr uu<l. • • Do we have difJic ully in paying the g rocer, 
paying int e res t, buying our coal, giving to m issio ns, etc? W e ll, 
it is said li,OOO tons of rouge are annually used in the U. S. 
Somchocly has mon c~· to spe nd ! 

If a thousand preachers s ince re ly tri ed to (• nlist a ba lf a 
d oze n con~rcgations n year in scriptu ral f or eign missions and 
•m cceed <'d in gelling only two a year, at the e nd of twe lve 
m onth , the work wo uld be vet·y m any times its presen t size. 
If thl' second year they e nlis te d three churches apiece, almos t 
C\ 'et'y "chu rch of Chris t'' wou ld be sound o n that subj ect. If 
l' vc r:y prcuchcr, every elder, and e \'e ry m em ber now recogniz
in!-! th<' missio na ry obligation . m a d e a genuine, prayerful ef
fo rt. prnbnhly e very s ucl1 cong regution wo uld be u loyul mi :;
sionury ch ur·c h within s ix months- nnd we would be doing a 
hu·ger wo rk in the U.S. than w e have ever don e, be loving ea ch 
o the r mtt ch m or e un d be s howing a unity wo r thy of beholding! 
If n t ~w usnnd prea chers do not ll·y, whut about thnt one p et·son 
who w cut·s your c lot hes doing what Lhe Lord m a kes possible 
fo r a church-wide int c1·est in world-wide m issions? 
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• CANTON MISSIO N 
(From a letter to J . W. D. Skiles.) 

Our Bible School is coming fine. We have by fQr the best student 
body yet. The new building is a great ble~sing to us. Interest on the loan 
we are still carrying amounts to only $12.50 per month, and to rent. a 
premi£c like we ar e using would cost us not less thnn $ I 00 il month, U. S. 
money. So it is a big saving financially, and is a big drawing card for 
students. In fact if we had to pay rent now with exchange so low, 1 do 
not think we would be able to carry on the work at all. But I feel sure it 
is the most impor tan t part of the work we are doing. 

We have baptized thit'iy-fivc in and about Cunton so far this yenr. 
Wish the number were much lnt·ger, but progress is dow in thi~; land. 
l\IIUIS conversions are unknown in China. It is one her·e and one there. 
A splendid young man in Canton whom we have known (or three years, 
and who works in the P ost Office, has had to leave his home and find him
self a placG to live becaure he was baptized a few months ago. Anpther 
had a lot of persecution last summer because he would not eat blood, which 
the family was accustomed to eat, but which the New Testament forbids 
Christians to eat. But we have made some pretty sturdy gains the past 
year. 

Brother Davis has been ill with amoebic dysentery, and is just back 
nfter two weeks in Matilda Hospital. Matilda is a great blessing to the 
missionaries of South China. It is an endowed institution, and make!\ no 
charge for doctor, medicine, food, or service. 
Cnnton, China, Box 53. George Benson. 

VlSAY AN MISSION, PHILIPPIN ES 
(From letter to J. W. D. S.) 

On the last day of August I baptized two more at Kolambugan. The 
church is in good condition, but at that t ime the members wore in want 
because of a s trike that had closed the lumber mill upon which the whole 
~own depend!! for :suppovt. We nrc much concerned about 1~, since a long 
strike would probably scatter morl of the members. We are hoping and 
praying that the rumored ending of the labor troubles t his week will prove 
true. Our work in general is going steadily onward, w'th regular meet
ings in Misamis now, and occasional visits to the barrios where we haV'e 
members. Those two wenk local leuder r who were reporter! practically dis
owned by us are now acting in a very discreet and friendly way that may 
mean their eventual salvation, even if we cannot trust them with any r e
sponsible work until they have proved themselves worthy over a long per
Iod of time. I am still busy on more outlines and tracts. 

My wife and I are ~etting a long very \yell in health and in personal 
plum~, hoping nothing wtll hinder our building the house in January or 
February. 
(1\fisamis, Occidental llfisamis, P. I., Box 15.) Orville T. Rodman . 

FOREST VALE MISSION 
We have good meetings here. Two faithful bretlt rcn (natives) are 

capable oC attending to the Lord's Table and preaching. 
There are many things to do on a mission and takes up most of our 

time. God is very near to us and we can see His hand working with us 
nnd for us. I pray that God will find me faithful to the end. I have! 
something more to live for. now that He has taken my loved one to Hirn
.eelf. He wns faithful to the end and was loved by all who knew him for 
the work he did for the Lord and his fellow creatures. P ray for us please. 
We need your prayers. Kind regards and Christian love. from us both 
here. 
Bulawnyo, S. AfTica, Box 907. Theodora and Emmn Sherriff. 

Several interesting missionary letters from the field reached us too 
late for publication this month.-E. L. J. 


